[Body surface ultrasonography-guided bronchofiberscopy].
Transbronchial lung biopsies and cytologic studies under ultrasonographic guidance from the body surface were conducted in 39 patients whose lesions were adjacent to the thoracic wall. In 26 patients, biopsy, curettage, or brushing forceps were visualized in the mass or infiltrative lesion by thoracic echogram. Positive findings were obtained in 23 patients, for a conclusive diagnostic rate of 88.5%. Of the 13 patients in whom forceps could not be visualized by echogram, 10 had positive findings, for a diagnostic rate of 76.9%. For visualization by thoracic echogram, abnormal lung lesions must be in direct contact with the thoracic wall. Occasionally, diagnostic procedures may be impeded by anatomical structures such as shoulder joints or scapula. Despite these disadvantages, the ultrasonography-guided bronchofiberscope is quite useful because it facilitates real-time confirmation of the positioning of the forceps relative to the lesions. It is also useful in cases when the peripheral lesions are too small or vague to be demonstrated by fluoroscopy alone, because the echo probe can be the target of the forceps instead of the missing shadows. The diagnostic rate should be higher when the forceps are visualized in the lesions ultrasonographically.